
DegreeWorks—Student Instructions 

What is it? 

Degreeworks is a web based graduation assessment tool to assist you in tracking your progress 

throughout your program.  

How to Access 

The DegreeWorks link is available in your MyCampus Portal under the ‘LaunchPad’ section. 

 

How Your DegreeWorks  Assessment will look: 

 

 



How to Read Your DegreeWorks Assessment 

Reading the Header 

Student header will show ID, current Major, Admit Term, Academic Standing, any previous credentials awarded. 

Legend 

A legend is available on the left and bottom of the page. Any course that is green is complete, red is incomplete, blue is in 

progress. 

@ refers to electives in the majority of cases where there are multiple course number options 

Helpful Hint! 

To more easily  view the assessment, we suggest selecting the “collapse all “button and simply clicking the program block 

to see the courses being used in your program assessment.  



Reading the Assessment 

You can see a full display of all courses here. Including completed courses, incomplete courses and in progress courses as 

well as Program GPA. Below the courses used you will also see Courses Not Used in this program and Insufficient Courses. 



Anything with a clipboard icon has a pre-requisite. You can click on that course number to see what pre-requisite (s) are 

required. 



What If Assessment 

Selecting “What If’ , just under the student header and beside ‘Academic’ will allow you the ability to see an  

assessment on another program you are not currently enrolled in (‘What If’ I took this program next).  

For example, if you have taken courses in the Business—Human Resources program and are looking to take  

Accounting next, this function will show you the courses you have already taken that can be used in the Accounting 

program. 

Select ‘Catalog Year’ (year you would enter the program) and then Major and select “Process”. 

You do not need to fill in ‘Degree’ or the ‘Future Classes’ section. 

After selecting Process the assessment will run against the new program. 


